Species

Status
(Southern Caracara) RES G, aa u u u u f u 0 u u 0 Milvago chimachima (Yellow-headed Caracara) RES G u u u f c f 0 f u 0 Milvago chimango (Chimango Caracara) RES G r f u f f f r f 0 Herpetotheres cachinnans (Laughing Falcon) PRE F u r 0 r Micrastur ruficollis (Barred Forest-Falcon) RES F f u u r f f f u r f r Micrastur semitorquatus (Collared Forest-Falcon) RES F u u r u u u u r f r Falco sparverius (American Kestrel) RES G, aa f u u u f r 0 f f 0 Falco rufigularis (Bat Falcon) PRE F, E r Falco femoralis (Aplomado Falcon) VAG G, E x r r Falco) Columbina minuta (Plain-breasted Ground-Dove) VAG aa x Columbina talpacoti (Ruddy Ground-Dove) RES S, G, aa f f u c u f 0 f u 0 Columbina squammata (Scaled Dove) UND E, S x Columbina picui (Picui Ground-Dove) RES S, G, aa u u r 0 u r Claravis pretiosa (Blue Ground-Dove) RES F, E f u r u u 0 r f r r r Columba livia (Rock Pigeon) RES aa f Patagioenas picazuro (Picazuro Pigeon) RESr f f f r u f Geotrygon violacea (Violaceous Quail-Dove) PRE F u r x fchiriri (Yellow-chevroned Parakeet) RES E, F, aa f u u f r 0 u f r f 0 Pionopsitta pileata (Red-capped Parrot) RES AF F, E, ae f f f u f u f f f f f f Pionus maximiliani (Scaly-headed Parrot) RES F, E, ae c f f f r f f c c u cRES AF F, E f f f f u u u f f f f c 0 Piculus aurulentus (Yellow-browed Woodpecker) RES AF F r r x f u f u Colaptes melanochloros (Green-barred Woodpecker) RES F, E, aa u u u x f u Colaptes campestris (Campo Flicker) RES G, aa f c f f c f 0 f f 0
